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Hallowe'en dance begins Bison Hunt
few Bisons (Manitoba Bisons that

Have, any of you good iooking -P
Varsity maies ever had the A Pep raiiy wiii ha heid in con-
supreme and unforgetable (hic) junction with the dance and the
pieasure of meeting a reai live U Cheerleaders will ha introduced.
of A nurse? The dance itself will feature the re-

turn of the Strollers, a band whichWell, feilas, count your blessings you 3rd and 4th year students wili
and whoop it up because yaur sureîy remember with a few
chance has finaiiy arrived. Thanks nostalgic tears froin your Junior
ta the efficiency of the UAB Pro- High days.
motions Board, in cooperation with
the Nurses theinseives and the The bargain seekers will do well
Latter Day Saints, your dream is ta remember this dance because a
about ta be realized. special rate will be given on foot-

AHaliowe'en dance will ha heid ball tickets. One dollar will caver
on Fida at8:3 p.m intheed-bath admission ta the dance and the

ucon rdym at :0prel. int thed football game. There wiil also be
Bcison gmsunpeudtt.te gate prizes awarded ta every 200th

BisonHunt.persan who trips through the turn-
What's the Bison Hunt? Friends, stiles. The prizes will be four

this will ha the weekend that the double guest passes ta the Eskimo-
Golden Bears wil be out ta bag a Stampeder game the following

evening. You can't miss this week-
end.

Although the theme of the dance
caîls for Hallowe'en costumes, they
are flot required. However, if you
do not have a costume you must
dress in a grub style.

If you are one of the lucky guys
who will be escorting an enchant.-
ing nurse, there will be green and
gold corsages (75 cents) for sale
at the door. You could win ber
heart witb this noble gesture-
gallantry is stili a part of this
generation, you know! Ask anyone
who bas been lucky enough ta hold
a gorgeous nurse in his arins while
dancing ta the enchanting music of
Fascination and you'll begin ta
wonder what you have missed in
11f e.

The sensational part of this
weekend is that with the tickets

purchased at the doar you can also
escort ber ta the Bears garne the
next day. That day wiil be re-
membered as a pagentry of color.

As a tribute to, Football Week-
end the Latter Day Saints are
assembling a parade that gets
underway Sat. morning at 12:15
p.m. at the Parliament Buildings.
It wiil proceed down Jasper Avenue
ta lOlst., down Bellamy Hill across
105th bridge and cîrcle the campus
ending in the Jubilee Auditorium
parking lot. Seven trophies will be
awarded ta the floats at hall time
of the Bear gaine.

The nurses are waiting, as a
matter of fact, so are ail the eligible
females on campus. The rest is
up ta, you charming males. Don't
sit home and look at the wall al
weekend. It will be a weekend
you'll neyer forget!

-Jum Gffin photo

A TEAM EFFORT - 1 f
they'd kept it up, the Bears
might even have won Iast Fri-
day. As it was, they were
beaten 67-54 by the Harlem
Stars in the fast-maving, fun-
filled exhibition game.

Blues
main tain
standing

Canada's two top-rated college
Football teains drew lines Saturday
for a battie that will probably send
one of them ta the College Bowl i
Toronto next month.

First-rated Toronto Varsity Blues
remnained undefeated by rolling
over winiess MeGili Redmen 27-10
in Toronton. whie Queen's Golden
Gaels trampled Western Ontario
Mustanges 33-O in Kingston.

Queen's victory was their third
in four games and aliowed them ta
remnain within two points of Tor-
onto in Ontaria's Senior Intercol-
legiate Football Conference.

Toronto and Queen's clash i
Toronto next Saturday in the
second-last regular league game for
bth teams. A win by the Blues
would assure them the first place
in the four-teain SIFC.

A Queen's victory wouid tie the
league lead, and force an eventual
championship gaine between. the
two clubs.

Under SIFC rules, the two top
teain ends regular-season play un-
championship unless the first-place
teamn ends Regular-season play un-
defeated.

The U of A Golden Bears flot
0nly lost 17-O to UBC Thunderbirds
but also first place in the west ta
Manitoba, who crushed Calgary
39-8 in the cowtown.

Alberta and Manitoba were tied
for first place prior ta Saturday's
gamnes.

Both fourth-ranked McMaster
Marauders and sixth-ranked
Waterloo Lutheran Golden Hawks
won hard-faught victories Satur-
day ta remain undefeated in the
Ontario Intercollegate Football
League.

Flashy haîf back Tom Johnston
scored two touchdowns, one on a71-yard run, ta lead McMaster by
Caleton Reavens, 24-13 in Hamil-
ton.

TICKETS FOR

Hallowe'en Hulabaloo
NOW IN SUR

You ehould ceneider

IOoininoo

For Career Opportunities
1 Cominco la a progressive, expanding and diverslfying Canadian

enterpnise primarily engaged in metal mining and

the production of metals, chemnIcal fertilizers, heavy chemnicals, and

hydro-electric power.

2 Cominco participates ln a growlng range of other activities

Including the potash, die-casting, plating, metal fabrication, electronic

materlals and shipping Industries.

3 Comlinco's operations and interests extend across Canada, into

the United States, and Into other countries.

4 Cominco has aggressive exploration and research programas.

5 Cominco needs progressively-minded engineering graduates who seek

a challenging, satiafying and rewarding future.

Plan Now To Meet WIth Our Interviewers When They Visît Your Campus

Comlnco Ltd.. Trait, British Columbia

By DON HOLMES


